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and a more studious and interesting class I have scarce1y ever taught.
There is necessarily a sanieness in our annual reports that makes

thei tedions, ami, as the educational niacliiery is woîking joiiiewN bat
smoothly, this one is no exception. The prize books have been
awarded to deserving pupils of the schouols of Argenteuil, Lacolle,
Hemrningford and the suburban schools of the city of Montreal.
The prize cards are given only to such pupils as are found ready to lie
promoted to the next grade.

I have the hionor, etc.,
J.AmES MOGREG;On,

Scliool IInSIecloî..

KN'OTIGES FR024 THE OFFICIAL GAZETTE.

lis ilonor the Lieutenant-Governor hias been p1eased, uinder date,
l4th February, 1891, to appoint five sehiool conimissioners for tlic
municipality of Cote St. Puli, Co. Hochelaga.

214th February. -To, appoint five sehool commissioners for the iiew
mwrnicipality of St. Louis, of \Vestbvury, Go. Compton.

l2tli 'March.-To appoint five sehoul commissioners foi, the new
municipality of St. 1-eriménégilde, Co. Stanstead.

lus Ilonor the Lieuteiianit-Govt!rior, in Council, lias been pleased to
order, wliereas the dissentient scliool trustees of the muiîicipality
of iRoxtoni Falls, in the Counity of Shiefford, have allowed one
year to pass without having a school in tlîeir miuniicipality, or
jointly with other trustees in a neigIîboring nîunicipality, and
have not put the edlucation law in force, and have taken no
inieasures to establisli sehools according to law; that the corporation
of the said dissentient sclîool trustees for the said iinuniicipaility
of Roxtoni Falls, in the said County of Shiefford, be declared
dissolved -%vitin the delaly detcrmlined by l'aw.

To detach sehool districts one and six of the parishi of St. Anîdrews,
Co. Argenteuil, froin the sehool municipality of the parislh of
St. Andrews, saine couinty, andl to ereet the saine iinto a, new
sehool municipality, under the nine o>f the Village of St. Aiidrexvs,
Go. Argenteuil. (Tihis erection appiies to the Protestanîts only.>

2lst 'March.-To, detach certain lots froin the iunicipality of Forsyth
(St. Evariste), Go. IBeauce, and to annex thei to the sclîool
municipality of Adstock, saine couiity ; ailso to deahcertain
lots« froin the sehool municipality of St. flenry of Msoce
Go. L'Assomption, and to annex theni to the municipality of
St. Lin, saine county. Botlî tirese anne.xations to take, effeet
froin lst July, 1891. 94-9,
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